Illumine Church, Rock Hill, SC
1262 Riverchase Blvd
Rock Hill, SC 29732
November 20, 2017
Greetings Builders,
We have been asked to help Illumine Church in Rock Hill, SC, with the interior remodeling of their newly
purchase building. I will be the Project Manager and Terry Rowe has agreed to be my Assistant Project
Manager.
Illumine is a mission congregation. They have been renting this building since 2014. BFC helped them
clean it up and do some minor remodeling before they first moving in. Now that they own the building,
they would like to do some extensive interior work. Rock Hill is about an hour south of Charlotte, NC.
The work will include some demo of existing walls, framing new walls, insulation, drywall, painting, and
finish trim.
We will need 8 volunteers/couples per week for about 8 weeks. We plan on starting the project on
February 14. If all goes well, we plan on completing our work about April 14. Offsite camping will be at a
public campground about 15 minutes from church. Housing will also be available with members of the
congregation.
We pray God moves you to serve with Builders For Christ on this project. Please complete a Project Sign
Up Form on the Kingdom Workers web site. You must specify the project you are signing up for, the
dates you would like to volunteer, and the housing arrangements that best fit your needs. I will
assemble the team in the order of application dates and timing of skills needed. If you have questions on
signing up, contact Neil Hankwitz at Kingdom Workers, 414-771-6848 or
nhankwitz@kingdomworkers.com. I will notify you of your work dates once the team is assembled.
We would like to have applications in by December 15, allowing time to organize the team.
Looking forward to seeing you and working together in thankfulness to our Lord.

Gary Jahns
Project Manager
Cell: 414-764-2775
Home: 414-852-0022
gkmcsnow@gmail.com

